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Tri:sn.v.
flestaum"'. Change Hands. (!eo.

Kuril or Cuttle, I. T ha bought tho

MiCi'o restaurant opposite tho I'nlon

station mid will conUiiua inn bnal-m--

Ho wFH rciudurt u restaurant
and Mlnn tionno business.

V'U limrtvn Stockman Dead.

Klin A. RHKif, one of tho prominent

florer cntllaiMn of fho Puiihnndlo,

who ratu.h In In Oldham county.

dlwliaOie Intanu nslum at Auf.tln

Sept. 23. fcomatbulg over a your ugo,

Mr. RlUcr bcDm uffllrted with n

ptthorliJK 'n (,,,ft 0 n' 0HtH' Tn,H

tveiituAliy affected hi brain find In

rplte of all thnt rut'dbal "km ,'""1'1

flo, Jio dloj without rojtslnlng his

nlnd. He K'Mi's a large t1"'""'

'Xlljf Lund Ih-ul- . II. (J. King, "I

Wfrtln, bun JitHt closed up a deal for

3f,0ft00 atres of tlio LX much lanrtK

Minlh of the Canadian liver. The

tract II''" '"t of Hi" IVdroh,i unit

totiHi of (he river. Mont or It in In

the Canadian liver breaks, but much

rf It I tillable lund, nnd Hip new
wwnr-r-s my colon It. The deal

was made through Pat I'affra'h ol

Fort Worth nnd II. (!. Kins In mild

to represent ri;iil capitalists,
t

To Await tirsnd Jury. W. II.

Preseott nnd his son. Al, W. T.

droves and Kd Uarnlilll. have been

hound over to await tho action of

the rand Jury. W. 11. Preseott, the

principal In tlm assault on V. H.

Reese, I charged with attempt to
1.111 and hi bond Ik fixed at $1,000

Al TrPHcoft nnd V. T. doves urt
named w accomplices and nro held

fur $500 bond. Kd llarnhlll Is hold

as wit new and ItlH bond was placed

ut $100. None of the rlonTs gave

bond and aro still In tlio county Jail
V. II. Reese ,tho victim, continues

tn Ininrnvn nnd now liati Slronir, pos

sibilities of recovery.

Mil With llio rr(er. J. V.

Crarea. m;tcr far Irtilldcr of tho To

cos Valley liars. Buffered tho inlsfor

tiinn of arousing tho a hirer of hid

lilglmcKS hto Pullman porter, on t h

pnponf.;er train Hnturday fvenlni;

during Us stop hero. Mr. (1 raven
was 0,0K nbout hla buslni-n- on the

cars find lncnrred tho dlnplcnnuro of

tho' colori'd martin'0 'h presides

over tho Pullman nd of tlio train
Tim darlc-kfnnp- d one watched hla

chai)co-in- In an unRuarded nionient
limdi'-- on Mr, Graven for h fow

utralght nini joltB, The porter noon

found that the worn

irettlnR iiiiaufo for him and at hint

reporta wu truvoll n for hln health
In'uoUnow n landa.

' j:hihtt Car AkiiIii Kealy. Carf
JesBnepii on tho part of the train crew

ronurtrd In herlotm daniairo to tli

wtehlt car Friday evening Tho car
fnd liwn switched to tho main trae
nnd was to havo been coupled bo

liltid 4h Pullman on the northbound
Pnnta Fa. Tho onplneer inlHcnle.it

In tod hl dlHtnneo and cranhrd Into
lb car with ucn forco that tho men
who were ntandlng In the rnr lit the
tirno wore thrown to tho floor. Sov

tral of tho liuce lans exhibit Jnrs

ti'e atUQKlM'd and their content

Kultorod over the ear. Tho exhlbllM

r;re so badly that the
Jiunageiiient was ohllKed to hold the

' Car for repairs. Uy hard work the
display ban beou brought into ahnpt
Bfialn, but s?vrral fine fruit cxhlbltx
wcro wholly dentroyed. Tho accident
limy result In pood, bocauo the car

arranired. will stand n hard
thock without Borloualy dlaarrnnplni;
Ivh contents. Mr. Wnrd and Mr.
Humphrey expect to make a new
u u rt wUlrthe.exlilbit this evenlnR.

Two JS'ew.Ti'ftehrrs At tho ol

board Saturday, two
pdtrtonnl teachers were elected for
Khe 4ty nchools. Kia Carol hers
feoaji rburRo of her work in tho Polk

ffvuit building yesterday morning
HurnUss Turrendno will nrrlvo Wed-ied.i- o'

to begin lior work lu the name
fcntMtflg. Both young Indies nro well

ptirpiwftd and r.omo blghly roeom- -

hwsnded for their work. MUs

U from Ellis county but lip.

!ied ia Awarillo for nome time
fXImn rwntlno'8 iioino Is In Here-

ford. She reslgnu a position In the
Mioolfr-ft- t Groom to accept tho place
hero. This addition to tho touching
force 'will rellove tho eongentlnn In

iielower radea and will enable all
llio teacher to do better work. There
mow olghtcen teachera In tho schools
Vjsidos tho superintendent. Kvery
school room in full and there will bo

need of other roonta before the end
tsf the present year. The arranse-i-

nt of work thla year Ik more sat
tefaetory than before owing to the

tuoro coniplcto division of the Ktu

fiint:i which lias been mad'? ioxilc
by the jBcrea-se- aecommodatlona.

New Lubbock Paper, John W.

Dale, with his sons, Luther mid dro-

ver left )inlenlay morning for Lub-

bock wluro they will bruin the n

of u new south plain paper

Mr. Ualu ban purchased an
Job and newspaper plant that would
do credit to a laiK'T town than Lub-

bock now Is, mill will be pivpnred to
turn out flrHt cl.is work. John V.

Halo h turn of the oldeht and host

known newspaper nicn In th whole
North ond West Texus country. Ho

Is a .gentleman of enterprise nnd
ability and In him Lubbock secures a
valuable rltl7.cn. ' While an unpre-

judiced outsider might say that tho
field at Lubhoik Is sonic what small
for two newt pajiei s, there Is reason
frir more buntness In the rich poss-

ibilities that lie before the hustling
miil.ti plulns town. Lubbock has
four railroad pruspcela and the. most

oiisrrvatlwi cltleiis claim at leant

wo roads within a year.

Kibleppey'd Mils)' Day. Mr.

Kchleppcy, of the Amarlllo Iiecornt- -

Inf eompany, Is a painter. No one

doubted that, .st nil. but one other
painter did seriously doubt that
Senleppey was three painters, more
or less, Ko llio I wo palmers nr- -

rn mted a bet of one hundred counters
and some olhr ImlilemaH tlmi

ichleppey could not paint two small
houses .twenty-si- squares. .In nine
hours. Hihleppy did ,lt, with a few

lulniilcu to spare, and the oilier man
('Mine across with the one hundred
nnd l.ho Incidentals. Incldn!Hlly,
the loser started up Polk at reel
I uk Sehloppoy In a wheelbarrow.
fly tlio terms of (lie bet, ho was to
purchase a bottle of suds at every

thirst counter clear to the flowery

and back. The purchases at the first
resort, however, wei'o so extensive
that one wheelbarrow was wholly

for the victor when the time
came to start iikiiIii nnd the rest of

the tour had to lie called off. No

one has been around lately to ar
range any bets Willi Schleppy ,011

the paint, question.

i:ii:ki.y.
St. Nicholas Club. MUi Leilha

Kale Noun entermiued the. St. ,'lcli

olas club this afternoon ut her home

on Jackson street.

X, (. T. f. lciiioi'!uLMe( tilijf.x--r
Tho W. i T. !'. 111 meet with, Mrs.

T. F. Mcdtte iiVf;ty)or si root Friday
Mfternoon.'"riiiM'! will be 11 siec al

program In memory of Francos K.

Wllhird, tbo founder of the orgaul.u- -

Hon.

Mlller-Pllliim- n Cne Conliiuied.
Tho Miller-Pit- t man cane could not

bo settled .Yesterday in tlio Justice
court. The charge of ag:4i avated as

sualt preferred m;nlust Mayor Miller

conies under tlio jurisdiction ofjhi
countv and the- cuso will bo tried
ut the October session of the court.

Pleaecl Midi the Panhandle
Charles W. Sanger and brother. V

P.. 1110 iinioiiu the recent arrivals
In Amarillo. W. P. Sanger Is look
linr at the country with a view "of
investing and of moving his family
hero Inter. Charles W. Is owner of

some vnlurtble Panhandle property
which bo purchased n few months
ngo. He says ho could realize
handiionio profit on It now, but this
count rv has too good a fuluie to

dlsposo of If.

PatMiii!
Time

is bound to como around
onco in a while. Evn the
best paint will , wear off in
time. But painting time will

come around least often if,

when you paint, you use

Collier
Pure White Lead

ttliule ly llio Old Uulcb rrooow) '

mixed with Pure Linseed
Oil. It is the accepted
standard paint. Looks
best, lasts longest, and costs
least in the long run.

Send for free booklet, beautifully IU.

lustrated. Valuable to any one who"

would preserve and beautify hir
property at tha Icat outly - '

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Clark Ave. and lOlh St.. St. loul. Mo.

Tor sjIs by first cltat dcalars.i v

SCHOOL BO 0KS
1 And School Supplies.

Just received a complete Hue of School Sup-

plies, Hooks,' Tablets, Composition Paper,
Tens, Ten Holders, Inks, Pencils, Rubber
Krasers and 12 Inch Rules,, in fact, every-

thing that a student needs in the way of sup-

plies., Call and see them nnd be convinced

that we lead in goods and prices. ,',

E. R. ROACH DRUG CO.

-... .

ilnss for Wiiylniul. Itiilldlng.
Draymen were unloading Jne plate

glass for the Wayland building this
morning and workmen are ready to
finish the front ut once. 'ciii mid

Kerr, who will occupy the Taylor

street corner with 11 grocery store
were unloading showcases nnd hand
some store equipment today for ileir
establishment.

Long Hunting. Trip. Dr. P.

Vlnyard and wile, Mr. uml Mrs. .1.

M. White, mid Mr. and Mrs. (1. S.

Vlnyard returned yesterday from u

trip In the New Mexico mountains.
Starting west from Itosswell they
went overland to the Caultan moun-

tains. They visited tho fuiiious'lllork

ranch and spent several days In .the
pine covered canyons and vldges of
(ho mountains. Dr. Vlnyard says

he left the ;'grl:'.zlles" for the neigh

bors to kill this winter, but the party
hud good t'k at. small game.

Doubly Wedded. Mr. and Mis.

.Mike Hollander enjoy the distinction
of being doubly wedded. Judge Mer

rill performed tho civil marriage hero

over a wek ago nnd last Sunday at

the home of the bride's mother, in

Trinidad. Col., lie religious cere
mony was performed. Kabbl Fren

deiillinl. of tho Congregation Aaron

celebrated the beautiful, and Impres-

sive Jewbii wedding, service', in the
presence of the relatives and n few

intimate friends. Tlio house was pro

fusely decorated with cut flowers
11 ml lu bride's liiollier fierved a

sumptuous wedding feast In honor

of her daughter and son-in-la-

Street. Crossings. The council

will probably let tho contract the last
ol' the week for tho concrete street

cioilngs on the streets where cement

walks have been completed. Wallace

and Alexander put in one new cross-

ing last week on Polk street. The

contrnct. for the remaining work will

lie let on competitive bids. The work

must bo in accordance with specifi-

cations now on file.whlch governed

the construction of the work already

done. Tho cement crossings Is tho

finest street walk yet devised for

unpnved streets mid tiiose nlrendy

constructed here have given unqual-

ified satisfaction.

Fought it Out. S. V. Schleppey

failed to agree with S. A. Uurns, a

painter In his employ, yesterday, find

dining the noon hour the two pro-

ceeded to fight U out ul'ter Mar-m- i

it of Oucensbury rules, They were

well matched and afforded an inter-

esting spectacle to the bystunders
fov about twenty minutes. The two

iierappers pulled off tuelr bout on

Sixth street near the Panhandle Lum-

ber company. Finally a constable

(ami? on tho scene nnd stopped the

exhibit ion. Justice KIdd charged the

disputants JH.SO. The two men di-

vided tho fine and pnld $S.40 ouch

for the pleasure of smashing each

other.

Canceling Machine. The postof-fore- o

over the addition

to tho office equipment of a new

electric canceling machine. This

wonderful HHlo machine is ublo' to

of eJght to ten thousand an hour. Tho

operator "forces up tne letters in

proper order and feeds them into the

machine which does the wortc better
thuU can bo done by hand, and at u
speJd which is out of all comparison

to erven tho most rapid band cancel-

lers.' Only tho larger offires have

beet) given these machines and the

Installation hero Is a tribute to the

of business done at the Am-

arillo office. .

V Till KSDAV.

The. Pierian Club. The--

club met tills uft'trnoon at the resi-

dence of Mrs, If H. Cooper on Van

Buren street.

Purchases Commission Business.

J-
S. N. (Jreeii bus purchased Hie Kiul-Ir- y

business of (illbhind & !'" I'1'

will maintain bis olflee back of tne
candy factory nnd 'iH continue to
do a geiierul poultry, egg and pro-

duce business. .Mr, Orcen Is well

known In Ainaiilhi, knows the trade
thoroughly mid will mak n success

of his business,

I'oiiiiil.iljiui for I be New Church
Tiie concrete foundation for the new
MeNiodist church Is being completed

nnd the brick work will begin us soon
s material urrlvos, There nro now

over two hundred mid fifty thotis- -

n.. 1 brick In transit. The contrnotrs
expect to flnl.di the work lu the time
rod, January 1.

DavliNou Set ures Hoswcll Plant.- -

?:un Davidson of Fort Worth, who
wlih his brother A. Davidson, ownr

the Amarillo lee' & Cold Rlvrage
nt Ibis place, has secured con.

(vol of the Diamond leo company nt

Koswell. This Js the tiblcst mid larg-

est tee plant In Hie valley and Mr.
DnUdsnn contemplates making ex-

tensive s before the next

Ice season .

...

Amarlllo Flour oil Sale. Several
stores now have 011 sab; "Panhandle
Host" flour in.vle by Prat her &. Moo-tiiu- g

nt the Amiiiilk) mill. The flour
Is having n fine Introductory B,ile

und is uniform, satisfaction
It' is made from Panhandle wheat In

Me Amarlllo mill mid marks the suc

cessful beginning- of a business en-

terprise that Is destined to heroine
one of the big features of the town's

industrial life.

Too Muclt Cirrus. Circus day and
too much of the red, that wasn't lein
omide, brought three iifW boarders
toiluv to Jim Keeton's boarding

house over In tlio courthouse square
Constable Keeton arrested two men

for drunkenness nnd disorderly con

dint mid Deputy Cobb gathered In

a third recruit on the same com

Tbo offenders, arc "drifters
nf llm uni-t- . thnt fo ow their own

fancy and the line of least resistance

Miirtinilcll Takes Important Post,

tion. F. Vv Martlndell has gono to
Raton, X. M to take the position of

traffic manager on the Dos Moines

Santa Fe &. llatoii railway, with

headquarters at Knton. This is 11

coal carrying road doing 11 heavy

business from the New Mexico coal

fields to the northern markets. Mr

Martlndell resigns the position of
traveling freight nnd passenger agent

of the Pecos Valley lines here to ae-re- pt

his present office. Mrs. Martin-de- ll

will, for the present ut least,
remain In Amarlllo.

Serving Sewer Warrants. The
city authorities aro busy serving the
last butch of sewer warrants. There

aro a of property owners

who have not yet made the sanitary
connection nnd In consequence condi-

tions In some quarters are far from
satisfactory. The expense of instal-

lation and the high water rents for
service cause a great deal' of objec-

tion on the part of property owners.
Tills expenso Is overcome to a large

cancel stumps on letters nt tho ratej extent however by the saving In srav- -

volume

Pierian

com-

pany

giving

plaint.

number

. . . , 1 1

enger service anil ine gain 111 sani
tation more than compensates for
tho additional expense.

.

As if "Bred in Old Kentucky."
W. F. Board and J. T. Ciaybrook' left
nn exhibit nt the Panhandle office

this morning that has been nutklr.
the nubile ston ond take notice. It
is n stalk of green tobacco' that bangs
from stub to tip four feet In length.
The leaves arc broud, pliant and per-

fectly formed. Many passers-b- y have
declared It. to be tho finest speci-

men of tobacco they ever saw, even

in "Old Kentucky." Messrs. Beard

and CbivbrooU li.id Intended Bending

thli specimen with the exhibit car
but brought It to town too late. It
will be forwarded by express to reach

'Mho enr on !! Journey, Thoso gen-

tlemen say' that this experiment has
conclusively proves to them that the
tobacco Industry In tho Puiihaiidlo
haa a wonderful future. From seoi
brought from Kentucky, they started
tho plaut In hot beds. They reset
fifty plants In hills three feet apart.
The broad luxuriant leaves now an h

over"tho distance between and nisko
u, solid mut of thrifty plants o.vr
waist high. Tho plants have l.eu
tiltlng heavy dews every night. Tills
l said to be a test of good tobneco.
Tho discovery that these gentlemen

have made will be worth a great deal

to tlio Panhandle as tobacco, where
It culture Is possible, Is enormous-
ly profitable,

'rainier Doollllle's Compliment.
"I tell oil this town looks good to

me," said Farmer Doolltile of the
Wichita Fugle, yesterday morning.

"This town ma 1, 's me think of Kan-sits- .

It's the best town I've seen

sliiro I left Wichita, it reminds 111

of Wichita. Wichita grew and grew

like t.ils and now look where die
is. That's Just what Amarillo is do-

ing." "Farne'r DoollMle" was named
something 'ls' when he was born.
Utchciihcrg or Litchfield or sotu
thing like that, bat not even his
most Intimate friends are sure wlV.

the mime used lo be. On the offi-

cial roll of the Commercial club,

wiilrh the members gave out, he was

"Farmer Doolittle" und the various
delegates Introduced him by Hint

name. Farmer DoolliHo has made

his name known us the anther- - of

clever Utile sketciies, pertinent com-

ment and pithy sayings in the Fugle.

H Is not a farmer he Is such a good

Imitation that even nn expert would

bo deceived In him. He never

lias believed there was anything the

mutter with Kansas, and his Using

of Ammillo to the Kansas city is a

high compliment.

A Question of Nine Points. Pos

session Is nine points of Hie law, all

rlitht. but Hint the one other point
lu , lurmi Kn:ii' In llli' eVIIl'l' I'llce (ll
in ti ., . (r r-- '

llrewer. a hack driven llrewer took
possession of a cab and horses la a.

night and just. 011 account of that
one lit t lo outstanding point, Con-

stable Cobb arrested him a little lnt-'- r

In the night. Brewer's bond was

fixed tills morning by Justice KIdd

and lie will have to answer charges
Monday of illegally taking possession

of another man's property. I nut s

one side of It but Brewer says that

the property Is his. The trouble
. ...I.,.. 1.

cnnie up over a parinersiup hi u a

and two horses. J. W. (lunn went

on n note at the bank to enable

lirewer nnd his son-in-la- to buy a

mh. IW the terms of the trade,
Brewer was to run the cub and de-

posit, a certain per cent ol the daily

earnings at the bunk to redeem the
note. The cab business went on for

,,,( 1, i,nt fr Cunn failed to
It III'Vll I'lll, .....
find the expected deposits at the ban!
a,. KfonHnv while the drivers were

refreshing themselves, he took pos

session of . the equippage, drove it

homo and locked It up. Yesterday

he started tho cab again with his son

as driver. In the meantime, Brewer

was getting cold comfort trying to

establish his legal right and secure

possession. Last night ho saw his

chitnco and quietly dispossessed the

driver of his place and began busi-

ness on the basis of nine points.

Ouiin, left with the one point side

of the controversy, met with greater

success than Brewer. Sending out

hurry up calls for tho constable, he

routed Justice KIdd from his slum

hers, hurried him to the courthouse

nnd nbout 10 o'clock secured papers

authorizing the arrest of Brewer. So

tho cab business suspended and the
whole ten points will have to be de

cided Monday.

Oiu-- Town. Always Town

"Speaking of platting townsltes.

said Colonel V itherspoon, yes

terday, "It would be well for those

who plat tho land to understand Uin

a plat onco recorded unalterably fb:

es certain things nbout the land. For

Instance, roads', streets and alley

marked out on the, p'.at must ptay

roads, streets and alleys even if the
property Is never used fo." town pur
poses. Adjoining the town of lown

Park there is 1,100 acres tha; wer

platted In an early day as tmvti lots

platted lu an early day and strets nnd
alleys were described and laid oat
Spine of tho lots were sold, but none

were improved. Tho boom colbtpscd

and tfe only use for tho land wa

acreage. Finally nil of ths Inud, In

eluding the lots that had been sold

came into tho hands of om man who

wished to use the land for farming
nurnoscs. When ho started to fence

the land, however, be found hfmsel
nn Bffntnst tho law and nnublu to
proceed. His only recourso wn3

special act of the legislature eu-po-

erirtg him to turn tho land bac

'hitm-A- , llim.llMHli"" Wl
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Tho Advertising Medium
In The Great Southwest.

The follow! nK letter recently received proves

ClIANNINH, Tl'.NAS, Sept. 1. iy'.
twici: a vi:i:k iikkau),

Amarillo, Texas,

C.i:."ii.i:Mi;N:

i The little ad in your paper brought us ?4, 100

profit. Yours truly,

ALEX
YOf TIIK BKST IN

We carry the W. I.
tun Clothing, the
Work Clothing.

113 East 4th Street.

THF. $!." I'Flt YKVU.

ttmaaMSSBMBi

Best

statement.- -

W1IKN WANT

1IFKALD,

If You Want
. A Home or Ranch in Sher-

man. Hansford, Ochiltree or
Hutchinson counties write

Champ Traylor
Plemons . Texas

Who has come great bargains
in Railroad, School and ' Pat-

ented Land.

1 TH U1TV 5
VV ItLiM il w? IV UW ft

3 to 5 sections Plains
Land from owners.
Must be cheap.

Box 587, Amarillo, Texas.

ANSr.KY RK.M.TY COMPANY

1WAMT5
T

stood sponsor for it In tho house and

I struck snugs before It left the .

The constitutionality of the
thing wa iHod into question, nnd

in splto of Hie best I could do, It

v.as'uiianlttiously defeated. So that

man fctlll has 1.100 acres near lovfa

Park which Is as town

property and whiili he i'-- unable to

fence for any purpose In large than
one block tracts. Kveii at that, .1"

could bo compelled to open atie.s
through every block. This is ihe

only instance in which I Know c.

such troublo oecuring but I havo no

doubt It could happen in may Texas

doubt It could happen in ninny Texas

towns. Both Vernon and Quannh

havo land of the snmo description us

the disputed territory at Iowa Park."

Program
(From Thursday's Daily Panhandle.)

Tho regular monthly meeting ot
the W. C. T. U. will be nt tho homo

of Mrs. T. F. MoCee Fifteenth and

Taylor, tomorrow (Friday), Sept. 28

at 4 o'clock.
Memorial or vice of Miss Francis

K. Wilard. Reading Heb. xl by

Mrs. Franklin.
Roll call Response' quotations

from Miss Willard's writings.

Song Mrs. Twitcbell.
Paper on life of Miss Willard by

Mrs. R. T. Jones.
Reminiscences of Miss Willard by

Mrs. Russell.
Closing song and Adonic bene

diction.

Stock Water Tank.
I am agent for the celebrated llud

son Oklahoma Steel Water Tanks,

which are manufactured of the very

best steel boiler plate. They arc

all guaranteed. Write mo for ')?r- -

frnim tnunlta to pcrea.TO At Ihe tlculars and terms Addres 5

last session of the legislature,' Bona- - W'eller, Canyon City, Tex.

our

9--

tor Decker introduced the blh In tb(: '

oentite and secured Us pasbage. I. TIIK HERALD, $1.00 PER YEAR

SEE I

SHSELDS

and Fwnishings,
Douglas Shoe and Bell Sys-K- .

I,. McDonald Shirts and

.fake

East of Postolfice,

Help Settle
Your Own

Country
Sind Um Iht Nam of Your

Old rrlends Back Cut.

"a

4

i

fi
?

is

Somt of lliem may want to chance their
location and com. woy.

A little help from you will assist us in reach-n- s

many who are ocking lor neW hornet.

We mall your friend nithlul Itunture
about your part ol the country ana place
their name on tho complimentary mailing
l: of "The Earth." an interesting monthly
dovoi.d to Southwell immigiaiioii.

Don't put It off.
Write this week to

C. L. SEAGRAVES
Oeneral Colouliation Afnt
1110 Ry. Eichange, Chicago.

The Franklin Literary Society
Program for Friday evening, Sept.

27, 190tf.

Invocation, Dr. G. J. Nunn,
Piano solo, Zllla Zumnlt.

Prophecy, Annie Landis.
Academy Journal, Elmo Joslln.
Music, selected, Cnthcrlno Stal-nnke- r.

Query box, American Literature,
lteulah Arnott.

Debate, "Resolved, Thnt Phonetic
Spelling Should Be Adopted," Af
firmative, Richard L. Eakle, Charles
Pucketl; negative, B. Nolley Tlm- -

inoti8, Mannic Joslln.
Decision of judges.
Talks on tho good of tho order.
Adjou rnmont.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to till old members to be present Fri-

day night. We need your assistance.
MAX.VIE JOSLIN.

BEULAH ARNETT, President.
Secretary.

That One AVeak Spot.

Kidney sickness robs tho back of
all its power and strength. Its hard
to lift, to stoop or straighten and
even get up from a chair. This
Indescribable weakness of tho back,
the endless dull aching that goes
with it, nro never-failin- g symptoms
of kidney complaint. A bad back
is nature's signal of distress, a- - call
for help from tho kidneys. Tho
aching tells of dangerous congestion
Hint robs the kidneys of ibelr blood-fillerln- g

power, or painful, wasting
Inflammation. There is Immediate
need for DeBell's Kidney Pills to re--

llevo the pain and heal the diseased
kldnys. Price 25 and 5 0( Is. per box

F-B-D

Hr. Albert J. Caldwell Specialist

on Diseases of tho Eye, Eu r, Nose an

Throat. Office Eaklo ihillding,

Rooms 1 and 2, Ami ill , Texas. ,


